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lng tb car which went through a buo-enasf- Invention aa 'applied t this car an J rotura, t v t riort that noiMng " t - - --I
teat yesterday aXternoon. others built by the! uanc company f :a i i ; t vessel's two li isa- - 1 ... y I . v. . I

--jMEVy GAS-ELECTRI- C "CAR 3 Th JJwbank company : ha had In-
quiries

fey the past two yearn, j. , ; -
'

u fa. ... It was considered .cer-
tain

"Th wonderful tianem AllUum ' i,

-- GIVEN from railway compnlM all over K,v..i..n - i, Una tfcey ww-- awwapa,..?'? .,' Truoootha etalreMwe waits and. T.inot; The avnxatlon fTommj' ftha world asking for information about Search for Sun '.on Fall." iiay, Arcadian GunK-n- , Jiutel' T ' niTHOROUGH ANP-WiUCGESSFU- li TEST Ma Invention. , The Westlnghouse Atr Ouentown. Oct. lf After searching 'American ant) German competition man. . i (Adv.;
Brake people "have bad expert electrl-clan- a In tha vicinity of th spot where tha have paralysed tha Welsh tin Industry

her watching tha progress of the Volturna burned, the steamship Cymrio and caused the eloalng of 100 mills. ,
' Journal Want Ada brlnr rcaults. '
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20- - Pound3 cf Qli ECONOMY
Sugar for . j BUTlWicr
Friday 's'Arrow i Sale of 1000 rolls ; of ; IIolt1: famoiis
lbs, ofjDty Granulated Sugar Economy Butter on sale tomor- -

for this one day. soe- - C"t flA row. Arrow: juty, at ex-

tracial, 20 Ibi.y.H, . . OJLeUW low price, the roll.,.'

Sik Bars of QO ( Sniders Cat (

""Pridgyl Arrow Day Special f . Fridsy Arrow Sale f" Sniderrt
"SO easeo of Felt Ntptha Soap, i.Ctwp,larg botflei.1). Special
the high-gra- de laundry 09 for this one, day at the Qp'

'goap-- bari for v.u.:f J-- low prlee bottle ;., .; H

Ssaart new asodaia in Vomeo'a " - r H Pl
TJtaty Shirtwaists, with imperial y

J. v-- v
collars, long sleovaal eoUara and lillil Sm' I i
enffs trimmed with a. OAembroidery. IU0 val il,V '. Mi V 0(IJe if.Vl

Friday Lunch
At Belts Oafeterla Basement.a chowder lOe. Flib BiMp I'U

heUbiit, toroeto tence lOo. Bout-Le- s of
lamb, mint jelly, 10e eia4tTx)uieto

se: poUto, Brfj"www. ,.iinuN
fruit. loe. Vetshles Oero oa theft) . t I ! I enb, beens and enrrow, 6e; bet slew,
set potetoea, Sei btke bee in, He. Dee.
ere fie er paetrj, 6a bat rolls, oc.

Tea or. eofiee 6o. ,
"

Fridsar U "Arrow Day" at tho Hollz Store Note the red arrows pointinsr to real . economies all over the store. Be
amorvj those who reap the benefits of the special reductions that are makinj this store the real leader in lowering
the hh coit of Uvinj. EyeryUuniT to eat and wear always the , best at lowest prices here. ..Trade at Holtz

WM w$20Ta0ored Suits
at

nwaBWBaskeweaewj is Pal .J

GLOVES, OC V
7ScVJut 4pC
1000 pairs of Women's
Fine Fahrla Oloyes.
chamois, suedes silk-line- d

casbmer.' golf and knitted, v.

fi. Just in from a':. leading New York
tailoring house-20-0 Women's? Snits,
strictly- - tailored in the new straight
lines;?3r "

Skinner Satin-line- d, Draped, Slashed
Skirt-Sm- srt cutaway" coat,' b very
hsndsomely button trimmed. very

"Men'g Wool .'Work Shirts,
good Winter weight,: navy ,
blue with flat collar, faced ;
sleeves, full and roomy,
alses UH to 11,
IMS values, now fer OVC biaoK ana coaore, eiti'Ksises, vsie, to fie, pr, , smOI

Made from good quality serge and
worth SaaoO. Special for tfie tfthis sale tomorrow at.,'. tPXUeUU" ' - '.

New Dress Skirts $4.98$3 Lace Neck-A-O $5.00ValExtra ue at rt$1501 v
, Special AUoverswear,

100 new models la separate Dress
Skirt of selected quality serge, smart l 1ST m sr. I M I IIat vi ar ; t m j a g

1000' piece of women's beautiful
"new Xe Neckwear. . Handsoma
Platien ; lace eoat totlari and sets
in white and ecru. Various shape,

cnecics and fancy materials. ? Come in
slashed and draped effects and are
very fc; effectively t. button o trimmed.
Every garment an extraor-- Q 4 QQ
dlnary value at the price!, OeaOgal

Arrow Dsy Sate; of beautiful new
Venisa and Oriental Allover laces,
18 inchei wide, finest qualities,' in
white, . efesm and ecru.- - Regular
$150 ; to ; S5.0Q : values.; Of t ffn
Special at, the yard.. . . .

MenVHate(tl AA

Regular S1J0 to $3 values. QOp
Special tomorrow, each..., V- -

Regular $ 1 .00 AQn
Eiiibroiderylatl

$3 ValuesRegJ $3 Corsets --n f72000 yards of dainty Embroidery
Flonnctngs, 27 Inches wide. 5 Beau-tlf- ol

baby patterns, with '; hem- -

stitched, i inffled 3 and v scalloped
edges. Values to $1.00 a AQt

.300 men's Hats tomorrow at a dol-

lar a throw. Cloth, felt and cloth
mixtures, all : late stylesDents'
telescopes and fedoras -- M f A

a,sv w if. aj. ve. vtwymi
yard. , Special, byrd H 12.50 $3, vslues, at 47XeWC00 j Corsets special lotincluding

! front; and "back lace 'styles, ""'Models for
? all figures..

.. .

Low,
' ,

high
. ..

or .medium Jbusts,
.

BlankeuWlloe 50cChildren'a Out-
ing Nishtg'wnsJTJLe,$1.75 Val wiui very low : skiit. jwaae 01 excellent

coutil and prettily trirnmed with; lace and
embroidery $1.50 tnd $3.00 f 7fvalues at. ........ V, 0 1 1 0H W. Ifwbtalc Jr.; fta4 wlf hoarding naw car, a plctuw ot which U Bhown btloir.

On the Fourth Floor, Arrow Day
sale of 300 pairs of full sis, htav
y fleeced, whit tnd gray Cotton

BUnkets. v Regular $US Q- - OK
values. The pair

i

' Taa Kwban caa-alaot- w hu I 200 Children's'$1.29Dresses $1.75 Vols15c5 0 ciCurtauii
VoUei at Yard

thorough an .auoceaaful tryout vaster
day afternoon on tha Bou them Wolf la
Fortland-Hinaba- ro Una. 'The car mad
th run from Portland to aillaboro. and
although aapabla of cenaratlna 110

. horse pwe, at no time en the heaviest
trades and sharpest curves' was mora

On the Second Floor,! 30O Chil-dren'- a'

Nightgowns, sites up to 12
years. Made of warm, fleecy Out-
ing Flannel, and extra good Kflivalues. Arrow Day, each, .. UUL

Underwear tj?i;ii
Men's fleece - lined ; derby ribbed
Balbriggan Union Suits, in. ecru
sfld gray, medium , and ! heavy
weight. Regular U0 Q1 1 Q
values, at, the suit...,,. OXeXi

Great Afrow Day Sale of Children's Fall

tantanaously. The ear la built like faordinary trolley can accept that It baa
no overhead trolley taking power frorit
a wire, tha power being; generated by a
gag angina located 14 (ha front of tha
car.- - Each truck Is equipped with its
own motor and tha eJectrJe power la
transmitted directly to each set of
wheelev For fuel a cheap distillate 1a
need which la said to east about T eenta
a gallon, as compared with gasoline at
It cents - a gallon: Recently this ear
tnade a OS mile run on the Mount Hood
line, . using less than a half gallon a
mile, which at 7 cents a gallon would
make tha coat at fuel for tha .trip leas

and .Winter Dresses in .sizes up toRan it horsepower required. BJven aa
tha Fourth street crade. where tha track

transmission system used oa this ear,
olaimg that big invention will revolu-
tionise transportation throughout the
world. ... ,

- ttaajr Zaamirlsi SeoelTed. '
Prior to coming to Portland four

years age Mr. swhank wa aasoorated
with Thomas A. Edison of New York,
from Whom he has received much en-
couragement la hla venture. Mr. Ewbank
has been at work developing his la
ventloa and1 la building, this and two
other cars of a smaller type,' for the
past four years. ' He and his associates,
many of whom are well known Port-
land hankers and business" men, have
capended between i0,000 and t0,000 ta
perfecting his Invention and In build- -

in

3000 yards of mill ends of fine
Curtain NTarulaeues and 'Voile
Scrims, 40 inchei wide, Z to 5 yards
in length. White, cream and ecru,
Regular 35c and 50c vl--
vs. The yard ''

years. lit "plaids and stripes in very
vUttractivefcblor combinations j neatly and

V prettily made;. regular : $LV& c f A
yalues for

than IV
H. W. Ewbank Jr.. inventor of tha

0
1 - -

rises four feat in a hundred, only fthorsepower was used In pulling tha M
ten ear along at a rood rata af speed,

About to passengers, tnoludlng IX W,
. Campbell, superintendent at tha "on th-

em Pacifjo llnea. and H. H. rorney,
.chief air brake Inspector of tha a f4aeeompanled the offldala of tba Ewbank

leotrto TranamUslon oompany, bulldera
of thecarv on tha trip. Robert Strahona
president af tha Portland,. Bugena ft
Kastarn, who also made tha trip, ex-
pressed himself aa being highly grati-
fies with tha tryout of tha car. ' - :

Tha cay la tha Invention of it, W.
Ewbank jr. and waa built at tha sheps
f tha Ewbanlc Eloctrto TranamUaJea

compaay a Saat Water atraat .

, , Coach Za Staadara teal." '';'
tt la a ataalard ataai coach, TH feat

long and weighs 110,000 pounds, ., The
chief raatare of tha Ewbank tnroatloa
la tha fact that aa tnora aleetrla power
Is generated than la required for (ha
pull, and that tha power can be in-
creased or reduced, aa raqnlrea, In.

cro'o Only 0no
r.lcd!s!nal IVhlcbov

it. S '''and there1 1 none other that has accomDlished
wonderftil results accredited to

.
-- JJD A.:.:, 'the

PureGCl il MifWriPsrJ1'- Petfv ;
aIl;rjiiioioymm ACCUSED The dealer whoattemots to sell you somethinar else.5m. a j av fsfl mi w

knows down deeo in his heart that he is cracticinff dis
; OF HUNTING IN CITY it mmm- - honesty for the sake of greater profit; regardless ofyour

health and general well-bein- g. i -'' , .: '

Game, garden
- Finley Corn--

.Ll.'li.."! I1 1 r--
piams gainsix. tvans

Insist that hfe supply you with the one whiskey you can
be certain is made for medicinal purposes only. Duffy's
Pure Malt "Whiskey is an absolutely oure distillation of se-
lected clean grain thoroughly malted. It is a remedy that
merely assists nature to perform the necessary functions
Without forcini? or iniuring the constitution. It's stimulat

1

TO7EEIC-EN- D

VV SALE' ;r
FRIDAY. and SATURDAY ONLY.

Real Japans
and C. Fi Frey, ' -

.

:'t ing and strengthening qualities have been testified to byif
-- 'I tnousands ot men and women m ail walks of life. DonMink Fur Sets say : r Perhaps I shall feel better tomorrow "Buy

bottle today, .
'

4
:

' ;

Do euro ycu c- -1 Uw 0-nu- Ing
! 1From Our Own Factory C

1 1 ' i 't " ' - '

fashioned by experts to fit your per-sonal- ity

new and original in design,
rich in the coloring and purity l tha fur.
Price possible because sold direct by the
maker. t Values up to $50 . ,

; Sold in sealed bottles onlyby most druggists, grocers
:

ana dealers, $i.uu a large Dottle. The " Uld
r aTA ;

7 a.r - - B a . "S. aChemist" head is on the label, and over

Motorcycle Patrolman I K. . Evans
and Patrolman C. T. Frey, of the police
aepartment, war noufied thig morning
by Deputy Constable Hunter to appear
before District Judge Dayton to answer
charges) f hunting within a game pre-
serve. The eemplatnt against the two
officers was tiled yesterday-afternoo-

and wag signed by 0ama Warden : W.

Lest Bnnday morning the two pollee
men went hunting In the Woodstock
district and shot at birds Wlthla the
city limits, according to the complaint.
Under the atatute the confines ot an
Incorporated elty are game refuges. One
bird wag secured. Woodstock aitlsene
complained and Game ' Warden Flaley
tok it np.:.,-.v- 1: ) '.'.,.,. r.
- Kvana, in addition to being a, police
crrirer, is also a special deputy game
warden under Warden Flniey, , and If
renvioted is liable t tnora aevera pen
i'ts than rtey. Both If convicted
'.n be subject to fine end Imprison-tnen- t

In the eonnty JalL They aiao vie.
ited Mayor Albee'a order to enforce
tie lw rtvmlng shooting within the
City limits. If the charges prove true, :

the cork Is an engraved seal' Our

SETS $42.50 name i3 also blown In the bottle
like illustration. Write for medical
booklet and-- doctor's - advice, . both

New catalogueSLgend for it Fur remodeled by experts; ,
' 'cent free. .

v -

iV Tho Duffy Malt WhliLry CoFur for dress trimming cut to order. Mail orders filled promptly. .

"SUvcrfield' oa your fur label mean aa much as ."sterling' on your
Silver. ;:, :..:.., .. !"..' W-'i-- -; ::!:.:: ' Rochtstsr, fi. Y,i ' lBfaw rr

2C3 Motrison' Street

S'Vi


